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TURNPIKES ENTER THE
HIGHWAY PICTURE
IN A BIG WAY
(Editor's Note: This is the
second in a series of three
articles on the "History of
the Kentucky Department of
Highways." The third article
subject will be "The Rattle
Of The 'Tin Lizzie' Heralds
A New Day In Road Con-
struction."
Following this series will be
several articles dealing with
the "Functions And Opera-
tions Of The Kentucky De-
partment Of Highways.")
Originally, Kentucky was a
district of Virginia. Because of
the great distance and poor
roads, communication with the
seat of state government was
rather difficult. This situation,
coupled with a strong desire on
the part of the people of the
territory to have their own form
of government, led to Kentucky
becoming an independent state
in its own right.
Most of the earlier laws of
the new state were either
adopted in whole or adapted to
meet the needs of the young and
growing territory. This was true
of the laws affecting the
development of the "waggon
roads" and "turnpikes" that
were to be built, connecting the
various communities or towns
that were springing up all over
the territory of the new state.
During a period from
1793-1802 several "commis-
sioners" were appointed to raise
money and to establish criteria
for building new roads and im-
proving the existing trails that
traversed the state. It soon be-
came evident that building
better roads required large sums
of money and a more adequate
method of securing funds must
be worked out. It seemed to
make sense that the users of the
roads should pay for them. This
has been the philosophy to this
day.
So it was that on March 1,
1797, Joseph Crockett was ap-
pointed to erect the first turn-
pike in Kentucky. Mr. Crockett
was to purchase land on the
Crab Orchard to Cumberland
Gap road and establish a turn-
pike. The land purchase was not
to exceed two acres.
This turnpike (toll gate) was
to be "farmed out" to the
highest bidder. The successful
bidder was to have the right to
make and collect the following
charges:
( I) Every person, except
women and children
under 10 years-121/2
cents.
(2) Every horse, mare or
mule-9 cents
(3) Two wheel carriage 36
cents
(4) Four wheel carriage -
S1.00
(5) Every head of meat cat-
tle going to the East -4
1/6 cents
The surplus tolls, after
paying for repairing the road,
were to belong to the keeper of
-73.Astarnm ADS
a 
EXTRA INCOME OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man or woman. No sell-
ing. Refill and collect from new
type coin-operated dispensers in
your area. We secure locations.
Must have car, references, 9650
to $2200 cash investment for equip-
ment and inventory. Ten hours
weekly can net excellent income
For personal interview, write in-
cluding phone number, to Cal-lbn
Supply Co., Inc. M23 Penn Ave-
nue. Pittsburgh 'Pa. 15206
-.....-ver.16.-1,•••••-•••••.10,1•••••••••••••••••,• • •on •••••
the turnpike.
The word "turnpike' inigi
nally meant toll gate: but now
generally means the road itself
on which a toll gate is located.
Mr. Robert Craig was the
successful bidder and the first
keeper of Kentucky's first turn-
pike. In 1810 the second turn-
pike, authorized by the state,
was from the mouth of Triplett's
Creek on Licking River to the
mouth of the Big Sandy.
In February of 1817 the first
Turnpike Companies were incor-
porated for the purpose of
forming "artificial roads." These
were roads with a covering of
stoiw 0 othei material. They
ran from Lexington to Louisville
via nolo I oottg•
ton to Muy ille via )1:101ili ton,
Milleishurg And Paris. In less
than a al these pla:is were
repealed and three new charters
ot lesser lengths were granted to
cover the same routes.
Charters were also granted
for "artificial roads" from Louis-
ville to Shippingport and Port-
land, Lexington to Georgetown,
Georgetown to Frankfort and in
1819 Georgetown to Cincinnati.
In 1827 General Thomas
Metcalfe (later Governor), a
member of Congress, persuaded
ilie Secretary ot io order
the survey of a great mail route
• ..ni Zanesville. Ohio to Nash.
silk. Tennessee, through Mays-
ville and Lexington. The survey
was made and the road was
recommended to the Congress.
The plan was defeated by the
vote of John Rowan of Ken-
tucky, however, in the next ses-
sion the bill was passed. General
Andrew Jackson was president
and vetoed this bill. If the bill
had passed, it would have consti-
tuted the first Federal bill for
Highways.
By November of 1837 incor-
porated road companies had
finished 343 miles of macadam
roads (finished with small stones
and gravel) arid 237 miles more
were under contract. An addi-
tional 30 miles had been built
out of Louisville toward Bards-
tolstn and Shelbyville.
in 1836 the General Assem-
bly creamy the "Board of Inter-
nal Improvement." This body
was composed of a president and
three members appointed by the
governor. They were charged
with investigating Turnpike
Companies that applied to the
state for investment. Their engi-
neers examined roads in which
the state had financial interest
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and made recommendations to
the governor and General Assem-
bly. This was the start of a
Highway Department. Actually,
the principal work done was in
connection with operation and
repair of locks and keeping river
channels open.
From 1835 to 1868 many
Turnpike Companies were
formed and chartered, yet no
plan or system governed the
ever-growing mileage of roads in
Kentucky.
The beginning of the long
period of relative inactivity, as
far as state and Federal interest
was concerned, came with the
expansion of the canal and rail-
road systems. The Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad was the first. Its
Charter was granted by Mary-
land in 1827. Twenty-six years
later its tracks reached the Ohio
River while interest in state road
building continued to lag.
SPORTY COMMENTS:
Discuss throwing is far flung,
but sky diving is a letdown.
— Randy Falk, quoted by Herb
Caen in S. F. Chronicle.
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State Files Report
On Sheriff 'Deficit'
The state is beginning to move toward recovering a cash deficit
of $3,525 which auditors claim they found in the accounts of former
Mon County Sheriff Bob McCowan.
District Attorney General Fleming Hodges has been furnished
an audit report which the state says shows that former SheriffMcCowan paid prisoners $1,625 for their services and overpaidhimself almost that much.
The former sheriff, contacted by telephone this morning, said
be had not heard about the Fri-
day report from Nashville and
added, "I'm sure you understand
I'd rather not comment until
I am fully informed about what
all this means."
The state comptroller's of-
fice in Nashville said Friday a
copy of the report has also been
sent to County Judge T. Willie
JOWL
"The state will recover Its
money," Judge Jones said. Mr.
McCowan was bonded In the
amount of $12,500 while in of-
fice by the United States Fi-
delity and Guaranty Company, a
requirement for all elected
county officials who handle public
funds.
The state auditors last month
demanded that Mr. McCowan re-
pay the alleged deficit tut he
did not do so. Now county of-
ficials have a period of 90 days,
under state law, in which to tile
suit against the bonding com-
pany. If the county makes no
such move, the state will be re-
quired to do so.
It will then be up to the bond-
ing company, If it so desires,
to file suit against the former
sheriff, either a civil suit in
an effort to regain the funds or
a criminal action. A statestatute
permits a criminal action which
could change misappropriation of
public funds.
The audit of the sheriff's of-
fice for the period of Sept. 1,
1967, through Aug., 31, 1968, when
Mr. McCowan left office after
being defeated for re--blection by
the present sheriff, T. C. Mc-
Cullough, turned up the deficit,
the state comptroller's office
reported. Nearly all of the total
alleged deficit was in unautho-
rized payments to prisoners and
to the sheriff himself.
A spokesman for the state
comptroller said the bulk of the
$1,625 went to one county Jail
prisoner for his services as
jailer.
"The entire amount has been
disallowed on the premise that
a Tennessee sheriff may not le-
gally employ and pay a prisoner
In his custody an official salary
from the funds of his office,"
the report to District Attorney
General Hodges said.
The prisoner-jailer who al-
legedly received most of the
money referred to in the audi-
tor's report was Glenn Griffin,
Miss Lowry
Completes Her
Wedding Plans
—Miss
Sheila Elaine Lowry, daughter
of Mr. i and Mrs. Robert M.
Lowry, has completed plans for
her marriage to Sherman Sid-
ney Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney J. Walker.
The double-ring ceremony will
be solemnized at First Baptist
Church here Sunday, Aug. 10, at
3 p.m. The Rev. Norman Crit-
tendMi of Covington, Tenn. will
officiate.
Nuptial trnisic will be present-
ed by M. .T. U. McKendree,
organist, , 'lien McKendree,
vocalist.
The bride will be given in
marriage by her father. She
has chosen Miss Janie Rue
Noles as her maid of honor.
Bridesmaids will be Miss
Mavis Elizabeth Pleasant of
Waverly, Tenn., Miss Carol
Elaine Whitney of Covington,
and Miss Peggy June Sturgis of
Union City, Tenn.
Mr. Walker has chosen his
cousin, Ronald Kirby, as best
man. Groomsmen and ushers
will be Stephen McClanahan of
Centerville, Tenn., Tommy
Roberts of Clinton, Larry Lynch
of Water Valley, Joe Beard,
Jerry Sublette and David Hazel-
wood, all of Fulton.
No invitations are being sent
locally. All friends and relatives
are invited to attend the wed-
ding and reception, which will
be held immediately following
the ceremony in fellowship hall
of the church.
Employes Fired For
Wearing 01 Rings
CARO, Mich. — You
still can't wear a ring at the
Caro State Home and Training
School unless it's an engage-
bent or wedding ring.
A Michigan Civil Service
Commission hearing officer has
upheld the firing of Gloria Mar-
tin, president of the hospital em-
ployes union, for wearing a
birthstone ring while on duty.
Three other employes also were
fired for wearing rings.
An official of the hospital said
last January that wearing of
rings other than the engage-
ment or wedding variety, pro-
opted the spread of infection.
Great joys, like griefs, are
silent.
— 
Shakerley Marm'on
who was being held at the time
for non-support. He is no long-
er a prisoner in the local All.
ASSAULT AND BATTERY!
At least two mountain ranges
were flattened by the eternal
battering of the elements before
the Colorado River even started
to chisel the 6,000-foot-deep
Grand Canyon in the peaks'
foundations.
THOUGHTLESSNESS!
Napoleon Bonaparte, who or-
dered the construction of Paris'
world-famous grand boulevards,
Is commemorated by only one
statue in the French capital.
It stands atop a tall bronze
column in the Place Vendome.
O 
ON VOLUNTEER ARMY
Lewis B. Hershey, has op-
posed President Nixon's pro-
posal for an ail-volunteer army
because he doesn't think It will
work. The Selective Service di-
rector said that inducting the
willing as well as the unwilling
Indicated the American fighting
man traditionally fought for his
nation's freedom, not for cash
rewards.
It Is a fine seasoning for Joy
to think of those we love.
— J 13 mutters
ON F'AHM PAYMENTS
The House nas made another
effort to make $20.000 a top
federal farm benefit payment to
any individual or corporate farm
operator on 1970 crops. Last
July the House made a similar
provision but the Senate refused
to accept it.
— — — —
POSTAL CHANGTS ASKED
The President has asked Con-
ress to scrap the historic Post
Office Department and establish
a government
-owned, self-sup-
porting c orporati on to handle the
mail. The President suggested
a nine-member board of direc-
tors for the corporation.
-4WE'RE TAKING DEAD AIM AT INFLATION WITH.- 
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The new "Thoro Blend" process brings improved
flavor and smoother texture to white bread. It's
squeerably sort  so soft we dare you to
squeeze it! its so good we guarantee every loaf!
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TURNPIKES ENTER THE
HIGHWAY PICTURE
IN A BIG WAY
(Editor's Note: This is the
second in a series of three
ankles on the "History of
the Kentucky Department of
Highways." The third article
subject will be "The Rattle
Of The 'Tin Lizzie' Heralds
A New Day In Road Con-
struction."
Following this series will be
several articles dealing with
the "Functions And Opera-
tions Of The Kentucky De-
partment Of Highways.")
Originally, Kentucky was a
district of Virginia. Because of
the great distance and poor
roads, communication with the
seat of state government was
rather difficult. This situation,
coupled with a strong desire on
the part of the people of the
territory to have their own form
of government, led to Kentucky
becoming an independent state
in its own right.
Most of the earlier laws of
the new state were either
adopted in whole or adapted to
meet the needs of the young and
growing territory. This was true
of the laws affecting the
development of the "waggon
roads" and "turnpikes" that
were to be built, connecting the
various communities or towns
that were springing up all over
the territory of the 'hewstate.
During a period from
1793-1802 several "commis-
sioners" were appointed to raise
money and to establish cntena
for building new roads and im-
proving the existing trails that
traversed the state. It soon be-
came evident that building
better roads required large sums
of money and a more adequate
method of securing funds must
be worked out. It seemed to
make sense that the users of the
roads should pay for them. This
has been the philosophy to this
day.
So it was that on March 1,
1797, Joseph Crockett was ap-
pointed to erect the first turn-
pike in Kentucky. Mr. Crockett
was to purchase land on the
Crab Orchard to Cumberland
Gap road and establish a turn-
pike. The land purchase was not
to exceed two acres.
This turnpike (toll gate) was
to be "farmed out" to the
highest bidder. The successful
.1 bidder was to have the right to
make and collect the following
charges:
(I) Every person, except
women and children
under 10 years-121/2
cents.
(2) Every horse, mare or
mule-9 cents
(3) Two wheel carriage-36
cents
(4) Four wheel carriage -
S1.00
(5) Every head of meat cat-
tle going to the East-4
1/6 cents
The surplus tolls, after
paying for repairing the road,
were to belong to the keeper of
ThAsurzo ADS
EXTRA INCOME OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man or woman. No sell-
ing. Refill and collect from new
type coin-operated dispensers in
your area. We secure locations.
Must have car, references, 8650
to $2200 cash investment for equip-
ment and inventory. Ten hours
weekly can net excellent income
For personal interview, write in-
cluding phone number, to Cal-Ton
Supply Co., Inc. 5423 Penn Ave-
nue. Pittsburgh 'Pa. 15206
the turnpike.
The word "turnpike ou Lin
nally meant toll gate: but now
generally means the road itself
on which a toll gate is located.
Mr. Robert Craig was the
successful bidder and the first
keeper of Kentucky's first turn-
pike. In 1810 the second turn-
pike, authorized by the state,
was from the mouth of Triplett's
Creek on Licking River to the
mouth of the Big Sandy.
In February of 1817 the first
Turnpike Companies were incor-
porated for the purpose of
forming "artificial roads." These
were roads with a covering of
in N1,1,‘ !e
ill,' raft', Ili Li)
than a • al ilICSC p!a:IS were
repealed and three new charters
ot lesser lengths acre granted to
cover the same routes.
Charters were also granted
for "artificial roads" from Louis-
ville to Shippingport and Port-
land, Lexington to Georgetown,
Georgetown to Frankfort and in
1819 Georgetown to Cincinnati.
In 1827 General Thomas
Metcalfe (later Governor), a
member of Congress, persuaded
: Net:1011N 111 In order
the survey of a great mail route
rn Zanesville. Ohio to Nash-
. Tennessee, through Mays-
vdle and Lexington. The survey
was made and the road was
recommended to the Congress.
The plan was defeated by the
vote of John Rowan of Ken-
tucky, however, in the next ses-
sion the bill was passed. General
Andrew Jackson was president
and vetoed this bill. If the bill
had passed, it would have consti-
tuted the first Federal bill for
Highways.
By November of 1837 incor-
porated road companies had
finished 343 miles of macadam
roads (finished with snail stones
and gravel) and 237 miles more
were under contract. An addi-
tional 30 miles had been built
out of Louisville toward Bards-
town and Shelbyville.
in L836 the General Assem-
bly creerem the "Board of Inter-
nal Improvement." This body
was composed of a president and
three members appointed by the
governor. They were charged
with investigating Turnpike
Companies that applied to the
state for investment. Their engi-
neers examined roads in which
the state had financial interest
Fulton, Ky. Thursday,
and made recommendations to
the governor and General Assem-
bly. This was the start of a
Highway Department. Actually,
the principal work done was in
connection with operation and
repair of locks and keeping river
channels open.
From 1835 to 1868 many
Turnpike Companies were
formed and chartered, yet no
plan or system governed the
ever-growing mileage of roads in
Kentucky.
The beginning of the long
period of relative inactivity, as
July 31, 1969 Page 4
far as state and Federal interest
was concerned, came with the
expansion of the canal and rail-
road systems. The Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad was the first. Its
Charter was granted by Mary-
land in 1827. Twenty-six years
later its tracks reached the Ohio
River while interest in state road
building continued to lag.
SPORTY COMMENTS:
Discuss throwing is far flung,
but sky dning is a letdown.
— Randy Falk, quoted by Herb
Caen in S. F. Chronicle.
TONI "MISS AMERICA" Sy.p.
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State Files Report
On Sheriff 'Deficit'
The state lit beginning to move toward recovering a casts deficit
of 113,525 which auditors claim they found in the accounts of former
Mon County Sheriff Bob McCowan.
District Attorney General Fleming Hodges has been furnishedan audit report which the state says shows that former SheriffMcCowan paid prisoners 81,625 for their services and overpaidhimself almost that much.
The former sheriff, contacted by telephone this morning, said
be had not heard about the Fri-
day report from Nashville and
added, "Pm sure you understand
I'd rather not comment until
I am fully informed about what
all this moans."
The state comptroller's of-
fice in Nashville said Friday a
copy of the report has also been
sent to County Judge T. Willie
JOSH.
"The state will recover Its
money," Judge Jones said. Mr.
kfcCowan was bonded in the
amount of $12,500 while in of-
fice by the United States Fi-
delity and Guaranty Company, a
requirement for all elected
county officials who handle public
funds.
The state auditors last month
demanded that Mr. McCowan re-
pay the alleged deficit but he
did not do so. Now county of-
ficials have a period of 90 days,
under state law, in which to file
suit against the bonding com-
pany. If the county makes no
such move, the state will be re-
quired to do so.
It will then be up to the bond-
ing company, if it so desires,
to file suit against the former
sheriff, either a civil suit in
an effort to regain the funds or
a criminal action. A state statute
permits a criminal action which
could change misappropriation of
public funds.
The audit of the sherifrs of-
fice for the period of Sept. I,
1967, through Aug. 31, 1968, when
Mr. McCowan left office after
being defeated for rollection by
the present sheriff, T. C. Mc-
Cullough, turned up the deficit,
the state comptroller's office
reported. Nearly all of the total
alleged deficit was in unautho-
rized payments to prisoners and
to the sheriff himself.
A spokesman for the state
comptroller said the bulk of the
$1,625 went to one county Jail
prisoner for his services as
Jailer.
The entire amount has been
disallowed on the premise that
• Tennessee sheriff may not le-
gally employ and pay a prisoner
in his custody an official salary
from the funds of his office,"
the report to District Attorney
General Hodges said.
The prisoner-jailer who al-
legedly received most of the
money referred to in the audi-
tor's report was Glenn Griffin,
Miss Lowry
Completes Her
Wedding Plans
— Miss
Sheila Elaine Lowry, daughter
of Mr.i and Mrs. Robert M.
Lowry, has completed plans for
her marriage to Sherman Sid-
ney Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney J. Walker.
The double-ring ceremony will
be solemnized at First Baptist
Church here Sunday, Aug. 10, at
3 p.m. Thei Rev. Norman Crit-
tenden of Covington. Tenn, will
officiate.
Nuptial music will be present-
ed by M. J. U. McKendree,
organist, 'llen McKersdree,
vocalist.
The bride will be given in
marriage by her father. She
has chosen Miss Janie Rue
Notes as her maid of honor.
Bridesmaids will be Miss
Mavis Elizabeth Pleasant of
Waverly, Tenn., Miss Carol
Elaine Whitney of Covington,
and Miss Peggy June Sturgis of
Union City, Tenn.
Mr. Walker has chosen his
cousin, Ronald Kirby, as best
man. Groomsmen and ushers
will be Stephen McClanahan of
Centerville, Tenn., Tommy
Roberts of Clinton, Larry Lynch
of Water Valley, Joe Beard,
Jerry Sublette and David Hazel-
wood, all of Fulton.
No invitations are being sent
locally. All friends and relatives
are invited to attend the wed-
ding and reception, which will
be held immediately following
the ceremony in fellowship hall
of the church.
Employes Fired For
Wearing Of Rings
CARO, Mich. — You
still can't wear a ring at the
Caro State Home and Training
School unless it's an engage-
Merit or wedding ring.
A Michigan Civil Service
Commission hearing officer has
*mkt the firing of Gloria Mar-
di, president of the hospital em-
ployee union, for wearing a
1Mrtbstone ring while on duty.
Three other employes also were
fired for wearing rings.
An official of the hospital said
hist January that wearing of
rings other than the engage-
ment or wedding variety, pro-
mpted the spread of infection.
Great joys, like griefs, are
silent.
— 
Shakerley Marmon
who was being held at the time
for non-support. He is no long-
er a prisoner in the local Jail.
ASSAULT AND BATTERY!
At least two mountain ranges
were flattened by the eternal
battering of the elements before
the Colorado River even started
to chisel the 6,000-foot-deep
Grand Canyon in the peaks'
foundations.
— — —
THOUGHTLESSNESS!
Napoleon Bonaparte, who or-
dered the construction of Paris'
world-famous grand boulevards,
is commemorated by only one
statue in the French capital.
It stands atop a tall bronze
column in the Place Vendome.
ON VOLUNTEER ARMY
Lewis B. Hershey, has op-
posed President Nixon's Pro-
posal for an all-volunteer army
because he doesn't think it will
work. The Selective Service di-
rector said that inducting the
willing as well as the unwilling
indicated the American fighting
man traditionally fought for his
nation's freedom, not for cash
rewards.
It is a fine seasoning for Joy
to think of those we love.
— J B Mollere
ON FARM PAYMENTS
The House naa made another
effort to make $20,000 a top
federal farm benefit payment to
any individual or corporate farm
operator on 1970 crops. Last
July the House made a similar
provision but the Senate refused
to accept it.
— — — —
POS'i . I. CHANGIS ASKED
The President has asked Con-
ress to scrap the historic Post
Office Department and establish
a government-owned, self-sup-
porting corporation to handle the
mail. The President suggested
• nine-member board of direc-
tors for the corporation.
WE'RE TAKING DEAD AIM AT INFLATION VITITH:.."4.74
\ i I I\\\ \\ \\\11
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Did you know that if you are 35 or younger our
20-year retirement (maturity at age 65
with retirement for life) will return you three tmes
the money you have invested if you leave all the A
dividends in? Call or see
TOMMY SCEARCE V
Prudential Insurance Company
Phone 472-2562
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VOTE FOR
NAYILPALS
TRUSTEE
OBION COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY
SATURDAY
AUG. /, 1969
I Will Appreciate
Your Vote
And Support
PAID POLVIIICAL ADV. AUTHORIZED BY NARVEL SEALS
tsf ALMPOETSI MINK TN
ov ems a EMEIRIISII
It's about time: All America
got alarmed about man's in-
humanity to man ...and to his
environment.
• • •
Nature is being despoiled and
our air and water polluted.
and we permit this to continue
because it means profit or jobs
to someone.
• • •
Big Steel is dumping count-
less millions of tons of debris
into Lake Superior, the last
unpolluted lake of the Great
Lakes, as a result of taconite
operations . a Chicago power
imr.ipany seeks to aump 100,000
yards of sand and clay into Lake
To The People Of South Fulton And
The Sixteenth Civil District Of
Obion County
I, Milton Counce, am a candidate for the office of Trustee. I not
only need your vote on August 2, 1969, but also your influence with
friends over the county.
Ohly once in the history of this county has District Sixteen been
represented in the courthouse at Union City. With the support of all
the people, I hope to be elected Trustee and remedy this situation.
I sincerely solicit your vote and influence in the primary elec-
tion on August 2, 1969.
MILTON COUNCE
Candidate for Trustee of Obion County
Obion County Taxpayers Need—
Efficiency, Experience and Courtesy
In The Office Of County Register
I am asking the support of all good citizens of Obion County in
this campaign, the first campaign for public office I have ever en-
While I am familiar with many facets of county government, I
sincerely believe that my association with Mrs. Armstrong for the
past ten years has made me particularly qualified for this specific of-
fice.
If I am nominated and elected, I promise to continue to operate
the affairs of the office of register in the same friendly and efficient.
manner which the citizens of this county have come to expect under
the administration of Mrs. Armstrong. And I and those who work
with me will continue, as in the past, to accept gracefully and at-
tempt to cope with any and all those challenges which often occur
because of changes in both state and county policy changes.
For This Service Vote For
Evelyn Hogins
For Obion County Register
PRIMARY ELECTION, AUGUST 2
Michigan from a nuclear-
powered generator project . .
highways from the Monterey
area toward San J ose are clogged
with giant trucks hauling sand
away and leasing ugly scars
behind.
• • •
MAJOR NOTES A research
fellow at Harvard has found
that cream and whipped cream
substitutes made from coconut
oil.have up to 20% more satu-
rated fatty acids that the dairy
creams they're supposed to re-
place 
...notice changes in the
tire ads lately? The FTC doesn't
allow emphasis on the speed
and safety performances of tires
any more, and isn't this going
to crimp the style of some of
those tire jokers who emphasize
"safety at 130 mph"? . . . an ad
exec recently blasted the Ameri-
can Assn. of Advertising Agen-
cies for doing "a lot of relatisely
unimportant things in a medi-
ocre way", a blistering estimate
. . . Don Frankel says his uncle
is working out a new concession
deal, peddling barbed wire for
college campuses ...give a word
of praise to Tom Tjerendsen,
San Francisco advertising man,
for promoting a project which
has brought cooperation of 50
Boy Scouts in planting 2,000
fir and pine trees just beyond
the northern end of the Golden
Gate bridge ...Pointers hopes it
spurs a thousand similar
plantings around the country.
• • •
WHY DON'T THEY? — Put
caps on pickles and catsup that
1 can twist off without getting
a weightlifter to help? Make
toilet tissue that you can unroll
without ripping off the first 10
feet of paper?— M. M.Swonon-
dor.
• • •
RANDOM ITEM& Neither
historically accurate nor a good
movie ... that's "Che", which
you can skip without missing
anything ...Gene Gasiorowski
writes about a gal friend on a
diet who's waiting for her hips
to come in ...and for Father's
Day he says he got the bills
for Mother's Day! ...Wilfred
Beaver revives the old chestnut:
Even a tombstone says some-
thing good about a person who
is down ... Herb Caen in the
San Francisco Chronicle blasts
out at the multi-level parking
garages with tight corkscrew
turns—and paint marks on the
walls to illustrate the inadquate
design.
• • •
MINOR NOTES: Modern
youth commandment: "Humor
thy father arid thy mother"
Daffynitioerersian rug, some-
thing worn by a bald Iranian...
Finest crab: The Dungeness,
from the coast of Washington
or Oregon ...Finest oyster: Un-
doubtedly the tiny Olympia,
from Puget Sound near Olympia,
Wash....Spectacular drive: the
17-Mile-Drive along the Pacific
Coast near Carmel, Cal....Pet
peeve: The sniff!), waitress with
the cough and runny nose .
SAFETY POME: He drove
on fast, despite the rain; he
died so fast he felt no pain.
— Liz of the Tunnel Top.
MERELY MUSING: Your
home town is where everyone
wonders how you ever got as
far as you did ...Flattery is a
way of describing other people
as they see themselves — Al
Musser.
TO THE VOTERS & CITIZENS
OF OBION COUNTY
On August 2, 1969 it will be your privilege and duty to vote for
the candidate of your choice to be our next Circuit Court Clerk.
This is an important office, one that serves all our citizens,
directly or indirectly. The question before you is— Who can serve
our people best in this capacity?
I was born and raised in District 9 where I now reside. I have
lived here all my life except for two years in the Armed Forces, one
of which was in the Korean Conflict.
I have spent several years farming and now own and operate a
grocery store in Elbridge. I attended the University of Tennessee
at Martin for one year.
During this campaign I have tried to see as many of you as pos-
sible in person. To those of you whom I may not see I want to pledge
my best efforts to fulfill the duties of the office in a courteous and
efficient manner.
Many of you have consistently supported my father, Ebb Gwaltney,
during his three terms as Sheriff and now in his second term as
General Sessions Judge. My family is deeply grateful for your con-
fidence. As Circuit Court Clerk it will be my aim to justify the
same confidence you have placed in my father, through courtesy to
the public and honesty and integrity in the office.
Your vote and active support will be appreciated always,
SINCE RE LY
JOE GWALTNEY
PAID POLITICAL ADV. AUTHORIZED BY EBB GWALTNEY
• 
J. L. ( JELLY )
GLOVER
ELECTION
SATURDAY
AUGUST 2ND,
1969
YOUR VOTE
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WILL BE
APPRECIATED
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Beginning This Week As A Regular Feature In The Fulton News
The Nation's No. 1
Human Relations
Column
A LEADER
IN SYMPATHETIC
ADVICE AND COUNSEL TO
The Ann Landers column continues to grow to new all-time Problems which show human nature at its best, and some.
highs as the nation's No. 1 Human Relations column. times at its worst — all show up in Ann Landers Mail. Ann
Landers deals with other people's problems understand-
ingly and in a warmly sympathetic manner. She takes pride
Now appearing in 535 newspapers, this column has enjoyed in the help she can give to troubled minds. From simple
a spectacular growth because men and women — and teen- pathos to real tragedy . . . all the frailities of human nature
agers — are able to see themselves "as others see them"! pass in review in her top-rated feature.
Call 472-1600 THE FULTON NEWS Call 472-1600Anti Subscribe To SubscribeTODAY Just $2.00 a yearTHE AWARD WINNING NEWSPAPER In Fulton and surrounding counting
DON'T MISS A WORD OF THIS WARMLY HUMAN COLUMN WHICH IS FOR MANY THE ONLY REFUGE FROM FRANTIC WORRYING
•-•
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ite record Albums. COME SEE!
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